
THE CANADA LANCET.

I1-Quinioe sulph. grs.
Tr. Ferri mur.
Iif. Quas. ad.

xvj.
3j.
äviij--M.

810.- tablespouonful every four hours.

Nov. 2--Vomitiiig occasionally ; pulse 100
normal ; skin mnoist.

Nov. 23-Vomuitinig ceased ; cunplains of great
pin in the back ; left foot swollen and æedemîatous,
duo k a thronbotic condition of the voins.

Nov. !5-espirations 32 ; pulse 120 ; skin umloist
and bowels regular. 8welhnîg of the foot continues
the samne.

Nov. 26-Continues about the saine with slight

Ordered to be kept warmn and confortable.
Sponged occasionally and rubbed with a coarse
towel. Under this treatient lie connenced to imn-
piove, and bas gained steadily ever since.

Nov. 30-He is nearly convalescent, and will
soon be able to leave the hospital.

TORONTO SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.

9 FIRST ANNUAL DINNER.

improvement. On Tuesday evening, oth uilt., the first annual
Nov. 28-Imaproving slowly and is likely to make dinner of the Toronto School of Medicine was

agood recovery. held at the Walker House in this city, and was

CASE ..)F ACUTE BRIGHT'S DISEASE. attended by about fifty of the students of that

(Service of Dr. Geikie.) institution, and some thirty guests. The occasion
was an every way a most agreeable one, and was

James lannour, aged 52, native of Ireland, flax- conducted in a manner creditable to the students,
draser, was adnitted into the hospital Nov. 17. who bore the entire expense. A prominent fea-
]le was in the British armîy for twonty-one years; ture of the dinner was, that it was conducted on
resided in India for some time ; was in the siege of strictly temperance principles, in accordance with
lucknow; has been a hard drinker, but had always an unanimous resolution of the students. The
been healthy bcoreo the lp-resent attack ; no famnily chair was occupied by Mr. John S. King, and the
history. He has resided in Toronito foir the past vice-chair by Mr. Wm. Britton, senior students
3years; wvas sick for about twa weeks prior ta lis chosen for the positions by vote of their fellows.

admission, having had a bad cold. The first tbing Among the guests seated to the right and left of
henoticed vas that his urine was very scanty, and the chairman, were Rev. Dr. McCaul, President of
shortly after, his fect began to swell. The swelling University College ; Prof. Goldwin Snith ; Dr.
extended uapwards to the bady, amnd involved the Aikins, President of the Faculty; Prof. Croft; Dr.

otum and penms ta a marked extent. Tberc was Thorburn, Dr. Barrett, Dr. U. Ogden, Dr. W. W.
little or no pain in any p>art of the body. -le ha' Ogden, members of the Faculty. Also, Dr. C. B.
adull expression of the countenance, face puffy, and Hall, Dr. Reeve Dr. McCallum, of the City Hos-
double vision. His appetite was very good, tongue Hall Dr. Geove Dr. Mc arlane and Dr.pi )tal, Dr. Gea. Wright, Dr. McFarlane and Dr.
dean and bowels regular, pulse 90. Thora was dif- Langstaff, of Richmond Hill. On either side of

flculty of breating, o 1pression and sliglt cough. the vice-chairman, were Dr. H. H. Wright, Secre-
The urine was highly albuminous :p. or. 1010 tary of the Faculty ; Prof. Ransay Wright, of

alin University College; Dr. Caniff, Dean of Victoriathon alkahne, and contied granules and College ; Dr. Graham ; Principal Cockburn, of
Eptheliai casts, but no crystals. Diet-1 lb. bread, Upper Canada College ; Dr. Oldright and others.

lb.beef, ½lb. potatoes, 2 pints of nilk. Treat, In the general assembly were a few of the gra-
ient: duates of the school, and one or two representa-

Wk-Tr. calunba. iiss. tives of other medical institutions. The dining
Pot. acetatis, gij. Hall was appropriately decorated, and bore the
Sp. :eth. nitrosi, ;j. motto, " Miseris Succurrere Disco." The%ý even-
Inf. scoparii ad., 2viij.-M. i ing's entertainment was greatly enhanced by vocal

SIO-.-A tablespoonful every six hours. Also : 'and instrumental music, which was contributed by
several good amateurs of the city.

1k-Ext. taraxaci fid., ij. Dinner served, letters of apology from some
Pot. bitart. j. half-dozen invited guests were read, expressing
Sod. et pot. tart. gj. regret at their inability to be present, after which
Aquio ad. .viij.-M. I the usual standard and patriotic toasts were sub-

Sra.-A tablespoonful ev:ery four hours. , mitted by the chairman, and duly honored.


